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TRIED TO

LYNCH HIM

terest, Oouvernant will be ridden by
Cannon, the crack English Jockey.

The last three Derby winner were
ridden by Americans. Gouvernant
will cross the channel today and will
be sent In a special train direct to

P if NW! Are you going to m. Louis;r Epsom to be prepared for the race
next Wednesday.''.'"DECORA TE Everything 1 being done to coun

Mob in Centra! Park, New York

City, Chases Negro Who At-

tacked Two Girls.
teract the possible evil effects of the
change. The horse Is being accom

, If so call for your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS
11 ROOMS!YO panied by all It stable men and Chan-tlll- y

water of sufficient quantity for It

stay In England Is being brought In

huge tanks.
COWERED BEHIND THE POLICE

SOLVING MURDER MYSTERY.
See our Burlaps, Leather! , Lincruuta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Moulding!, Hate and Picture Rails, Etc.

'

in m Ai i em to can
Orute Frlglitened When He

Heard Mob Screaming to
Lynch Jllm for Ilia

Offenae,

Polio AfUr Murderer of Man Whose

Body Was Found In Loadad Car.

Chicago, May 18, The Record-He- r

lrr-iVly-. 365-86- 7 Coiumcrcial Street.
'

'.; ald today say:
According to tb police of Whiting,

Ind, the Identity of the man whose
dead body was found In a loaded

naphtha tank car yesterday ha been

The lis having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rata

C7.50, good for Ninety Day from date of sale. Choice of
route going and returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or EI Paso.

Stop over permitted in both directions.

I. DATES OP SALT; V?? I

JaM 7 Htk, 17th, 181k. July bt, 24, 3rd. Aaisst Stfc, ftilOta.

fcftMtoMbM,7ttv fctftr2H,4fcJitvr

On above date rate of $72 50 will be made to Chicago sxd return. For
;

4
' further information and sleeping ear reservation

t ,

call upon or addree '

A. H. MeDOUALD, Oenl Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

2J IN HIGH FAVOR. finally established as L. J. Kali, 25

year old, of Wolfe Lake, Ind and
the police believe that he wa mur

New York, May 28, A aeriou dem-noatratl- on

against
' Charlea Green a

negro, who attacked two glrla In Cen-

tral Park, haa been checked by ever--al

policemen only after threat had

been made by the latter to use their

revolver. The mob constated of 100

or 400 men who aided In running down

the negro on Fifty-nint- h street When

they learned the charge against him
stone and. clubs were thrown at hla
head but he was not seriously hurt

dered and hi body placed in the car.

Hall baa been employed as clerk at

pur fruit Juice, delightful

(floV pur crbont(J water,
bilk Md k creanTwhen desired,
and served aa we serve It 1 In

great demand. and gen

tha Wolfe Lake clubhouse. He left

the clubhouse last Friday night and
that was the last time bis friends saw

him alive.
tlemen, large and mall, clamor

for It, and we can hardly tlafy
tha numeroua call for It But
w try to have a glass for you

very time you call. .

OFFICIAL DEATH ROLL.Threats of lynching then broke out
and the crowd began to close In upon

Just How Many Officers and Men Wentthe police who managed to drag their OoeraFisher'sDown in Ships. ouseprisoner to the station after threaten
Ing to shoot. Toklo, May 28. (10 a. m.) RevisedEASTERN CANDY STORE,

606-S0- 8 Commercial St, .... - - - Nxt Griffin' Book Store. figures show that 61The negro, attacked the girls, who L. E. SEL1Q, Lessee and Manager.
ed officers and 878 bluejacket were

killed and drowned; 7 officers, 13 non
Did you sco it advertised in The Astorian-t- cU the Advertiser of it.

commissioned officer and 50 bluejack
ets slightly wounded, and 12 bluejackT NIGHTS 4eta seriously wounded In the sinking
of the Japanese battleship Hatsuse by

were alsters, while they were taking
photographs In a much frequented sec-

tion of the park. In endeavoring to
; drive him ofT, one of the sisters beat
him over the head with a camera and
her ecrenms quickly brought aid. The

negro took to his heals and when he
reached Fifty-nint- h street, the crowd
had grown to a howling mob. Several

policemen ran up and .headed the

COOPER SHOP a mine off Port Arthur on May 15.

Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e non-co-

missioned officers and men lost their
lives on the cruiser Toshlno, which

was rammed and sank by the cruiser
Kasuga on the same day that the Hat

Tierce", Barrels and Kits for Packing

Fish, Butter, Ktc., Mad?.jk;(OrdcLia.t;,
"""'T' - Lowest Prices by

cha.se. Green was soon overhauled

suse was blown up. The navy depart
and when the crowd began to cry
"lynch him," he cowered behind the

police In terror. He was identified im ment has not yet received a detailed

report of the two disasters.M. 0. StanOVich, Cor..l7 g Duane Sts.
' ' AMTOUIA, OlIBOOTT mediately by the sister, both of whom

suffered severely from the shock but
IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO.were not Injured otherwise.

SHOWING THE WAY.

This Publio Statement of a Portland
Citizen Will B Appreciated.

Many a reader of thl In Astoria

Scow Bay
5 Iron 8;lrassa Worlis ;

Rlanufactur ers cf .
i Iron,' Steeli Brass and Bronze Castings. :

General Foundrymen
" and Patternmakers.,. r .

"

Absolutely firstclasa work. Prices lowest , ,r

Phone 2451 Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

has gone through the self-sam- e ex

They Caa Stop Their Bate Fallig Owl

With Hei tdoe.

Ladles who have thin hair and whose
hair is falling out can prevent the halt
falling out and thicken the growth, with
Newbro'a "Herplcide." Besides, Herpl-cld- e

is one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there Is. Herplcide kills the
dandruff germ that eat the hair off at
the root After the germ is destroyed,
the root will shoot up. nd the hair grow
long a ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro's Herplcide

perience In. part and will be glad to be

shown the way to get rid of the con

: Commencing- - , ,

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1904.
The oldest largest best and leader of them all. Palmer It Co.

New Tork, presents the favorite emotional actress

v MISS CORINNB SNELL AND ALF. ALDRIDGE.
"v. . Supported by. the . . i .

EMPIRE STOCK CO.
Also band and orchestra.

20 ARTISTES 20
Of undisputed excellence, In two of the greatest play ever r

written. .

Wonday, CAPITAL vs. LABOR, or STRIKE FOR JUSTICE

Showing both sides of the Greatest Problem of tha American . ,

People. Positively the same production which haa created so

much, enthusiasm in all the Eastern cities to crowded

houses. ;. ,

See The Great Mob Scene
40 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

Tuesday, FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN,
Produced on a scale never before attempted by a repertoire com.- - .

pany. $3,000 actually In vested in magnificent silk, aatin an .

i v velvet costume . beautiful scenery and startling electrical ef-- .
" """ "

fecta, I'''"'!' ..

Otice Seen, Never Porsotott
; ,,;,'"Weioesd7r9

Thursday, MARRIED BY MIBTAKB

POPULAR PRICES, 35c and 3c
Seat sale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

! - Free Band Concert Daily. : "

stant aches and pains of a, bod back.
Profit by a Portland citizen's experi

cause one man doe not want to use

a certain thing no one else Is to be is an inaispensaDie wnei requisite, it
contain no oil or grease, it win not stain

allowed to use It provided, of coume.

that It Is not wrong In Itself. If you

ence:
t. Jenkins, of 815 East Sixth street,

Portland, now retired from active life,

says: "I think very highly of Doan'a

Kidney Pills. I used them for an acute

Democratic TidCet.

i. For Congressman,
J. E. SIMMONS,

"
pf Multnomah County.

100. In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
cide Co., Ietrolt, Mich. -

take the ground that the use of any
Eagle Drug Store ' Owl Drug Storething containing alcohol Is sinful and

attack of backache which had annoyed
criminal, then the doctrine of prohibi
tion might be considered. But even

S61-SS- S Bond St I4t Com. St
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

me for some little time. Three days
after I began their use X knefr they
had gone to the cause of the dullthen tha Question might arise whether

the state could Interfere with the In
drauing pains across the small of

dividual conscience.
'' The great ma

my back and relief came sooner than
jority o( the good and wise men the t expected. I believe the cure is per-

manent, for I have not felt any symp
toms of a recurrence. Other member

world over, men whose character are

respected, and men whose opinion are

likewise respected, do not consider the

us of aieohollo drink in Itself either of my family have also used Doan'

;" STATE. .'"
" For Supreme Court Jostle,

THOMAS O'DAY.

Of Multnomah County.

Stat Dairy and Food ' Commissioner.

M. DOUGLAS.

- Of Lane County.

'" '-- ' 'COUNTY

For RspreMnUUvee,
j J. V. BURNS.

; r J. N. .LAWS. 4 r? ..J""

For County Commissioner,

sinful or crimlnaEThere can be ho Kidney Pill with equally good results"

Emphatic endorsement can be had

rlxht her In Astoria. Drop into Cha.question about' the aide on which the

wisdom and Intelligence Af the world's DELIGHTFUL ROUTE
IAYLIGHT RIDERogers' drug store and ask what cus

greatest and best men I enlisted in
IZZY CRAGStomer report

; Sold for 60c per box by all druggists.thl matter. Here and there a wise

man may be found, who i In favor of 'EEP CANONS
Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Th ole

prohibition.; but these are the excep
agents for the United States.tion' and are very few.

.
The con

J Remember the name Doan' and
science of the world goes against this

take no substitute. ;

JV

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature la an he gloriou bearaty.
and then the acme f man's handi-

work. The first I found alosujr the Be
of the Denver A Rie Grande Rath-oad- ,

doctrine." .
RvLDr 8. M. MeConnIL 8U..Stph

en's Church, Philadelphia.
"I , oppose prohibition, In, the Inter

GONG TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If You Desire Praotioal
j Information. "

the latter at the St Louis WorKT

4K

;

est of temperance. I have personally
Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleasi If you contemplate "visiting the St

.For Sheriff, - --

GEORGE W. MORTON.

. I ! For Treaurer, S t
ISAAC BERGMAN.

For School Superintendent,

H. S. LYMAN.

observed the effect of prohibition in

Gtva ua your order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistic, business
or personal. W guarantee satisfac-

tion .

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable price.

Rhode Island and Maine, and I know uremake the most of it For infor-

mation nd Illustrated literature write
that In the country districts a well

Loul Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the

lowest rates and the best routes. Also

as to. the local conditions in St Louts,

as In the city anyone who wants rum
W. C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.can easily get it."

ri --1 ' Portland, Or.
' :

hotels, etc etc. : - :For, Coroner,

W. C. A. POHL, I If you will write the undersigned,
,

stating what information you desire NORTHERN PACIFIC
Notloe to Contraotors.

TKotlcTTC hereby giventhat "the

couniycourt of Clalsop wuntyTOregon,

will on or before the 2d day of June
- ASTORIA PRECINCT. the same will be promptly furnished.

If we do not have it on hand, will

secure it for you if possible, and with
'1904, receive sealed bids for the con

out any expense to you. Address. ,

For Justice of the Peace,
A. R, CYRUS.

tx Fw.jpon'tftble.

Time Card oi Trains -

PORTLAND
Leave Arrival

Puget Sound Llmlted.7:2S am 1:45 pa

JOB PRINTING
TMB BB6T

WE UPPbY IT
struction of the foundation of the Clat B. H. TRMBULL,
sop county courf house" to, be erected Commercial Agent 142 Third street,

C, C UTZINGtrt Portland, Ore.on the block between Seventh and

Eighth, Commercial and Duane streets
In the city of Astoria, Oregon, said con IT Annua PltT-H- t. LonUi

To the Voters of Clatsop County CLOMEL MAY NOT START.
Speolal u:u am psstruction to Include the furnishing of

North Coast Limited 1:80 p m T:W a, n
Richard Croksr' Horse May Not Startlabor and material for the same, and

all to be In accordance with the plan
Taeoma'and Seattle Night

In Derby.
t

New York, May 28. Richard Cro- -and specification for the same now on
Bxpreae ...11:41 so l:

file in the office of the county clerk of

It 1 to be hoped that the vote of

Clataop county will place their X of

disapproval against the question , of

LOCAL OPTION ai the coming elec-

tion. The adoption of this law would

result In the ruination of the pros-

perity
It 1

we ar now enjoying
not in the Interest of temperance, a

kera horse, ClomeU for which it is

said he paid 115,000 with Its Derby TaJs Puget Sound Limited or North
Coaet Limited for Grafe Harbor pointo

. Two linotype machine enable ua to

print brief and other book work M
short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Term.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

engagement is now put down aa a
Take Puget Sound Limited for Oiym--doubtful starter for the classic race, .

,

pla direct

said county, and a prepared by E. M.

Lazarus( architect Each bid must

be accompanied by a certified check In

the sum of 10 per cent of the amount

of the bid, that the bidder will enter

Into a contract If his bid 1 accepted,
and the right to reject any and all bids

Is hereby reserved.

says a World dispatch from London.
the following views of some of our

There are no reports of his training
published and he Is not mentioned in Take Puget Sound Limited or Kanmost able men will show:

Rev. Dr. Harwood, Trinity Church,

New Haven, Conn.

t think the doctrine of prohibition

the betting. M. Blanc's Gouvernant is
first favorite for the race this year WW

sas aty-S- t Louis Special for point
on South Bend branch,

Double dally train aervtoe on Grey
Itsfbor brancb.

Ferns trmtee &sy Fte'wA
and the prospect of It being won for

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, May 28,

1904. By order of the county court
J. a CLINTON,

County Clerk.

Is at war with aff the Ideas and teach-

ing of the EngUsh-speakln- g race. We

never can tolerate the Idea that be--
the first time In 40 years by a French-

man Is giving the contest unusual In--


